
Zone1’s team works closely with your 
team to specify templates, align with 

brand guidelines, and provide direction 
to ensure proper layout setup and 

compatible template format.

Brand Requirements
& Template Specs



Brand Requirements 
Please provide the following items for setting up the platform:

Logo for light background
PNG file with a transparent background or EPS file format. 
This logo will be placed on the landing page.

Inverted logo for dark background
PNG file with a transparent background or EPS file format. 
This logo will be placed on the navigation menu.

Landing page welcome text 
A brief message (up to 500 characters) to welcome your users.

Brand colors
PMS, RGB or Hex codes for your primary and secondary brand 
colors, along with any usage guidelines if applicable.

Feedback email address for users
If your account includes an admin module, please provide a feedback email address for 
your users. This email address will allow them to contact your project manager or admin 
with feedback and suggestions.

Feedback can be submitted through a contact form located in the users’ dashboard.

Examples



Template Specifications 
If you are designing the eCards and providing the artwork, please prepare the creative 
elements in accordance with the following guidelines and specifications:

Standard HTML Templates

• Please provide artwork with a width of 650px. The artwork height is open, but a 
height of 500px is preferred.

• Prepare your artwork as a single image in either JPG, PNG, PSD, or GIF file format 
(animated GIF is supported).

• Artwork (Image) JPG, PNG, PSD or GIF.
• 650px width X 500px (Preferred height).

• The footer area can include additional 
desired information, such as a slogan, 
website address, or legal statement.

• The image should be in JPG, PNG, or PSD 
file format.

• The width should be 180px.

Example

Artwork area

Body/personalized 
message area

Footer area



Photo Upload Templates

• Please provide artwork with a width of 650px. The artwork height is open, but a 
height of 500px is preferred.

• The photo upload area on the eCard should be left clear or transparent. Please 
prepare your artwork as a single image in PNG-24 (transparent) file format.

Example

Artwork area

Body/personalized 
message area

• Artwork (Image) PNG only.
• 650px width X 500px (Preferred height).

Photo upload area (Can be designed in any 
shape with transparent background).

• The footer area can include additional 
desired information, such as a slogan, 
website address, or legal statement.

• The image should be in JPG, PNG, or PSD 
file format.

• The width should be 180px.

Footer area



Animated Video Templates

• Please provide the video/movie with a width of 650px. The video/movie height can 
vary depending on the design.

• Prepare your artwork as an MP4 file format, with music embedded if any.

• Animated Video (MP4).
• 60 Seconds Max.
• 650px width X 500px (Preferred height).

• The footer area can include additional 
desired information, such as a slogan, 
website address, or legal statement.

• The image should be in JPG, PNG, or PSD 
file format.

• The width should be 180px.

Example

Animation area

Body/personalized 
message area

ZONE1 INTELLECT INC.
Corporate Executive Office
1100 Burloak Drive, Suite 300
Burlington, Ontario L7L 6B2 | CANADA
888.886.0666 | info@zone1.ca | zone1.ca
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Footer area


